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An electrician who bad long exper
DrriRTiRR.ience in the care ol central station

plants recently spoke of the difference No .f i
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door in ttu'eigh, tt. C, 1 will sell at public
auction the house and lot in the city of Ral-
eigh, N. C, now occupied bv Reuben Hodtre

OUTGOING MAILS.
between continuous aod alternating JOB K HYATT BROTHERS
current shocks iu the following terms: 13 h 16
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Via Weldon and Norf.
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bated question of direct vs. alterna

The Bailg Evening Visitor.

U1U8HD KTKRY AFT1RNOOH,

Except Sunday,
TUB VISITOR is served by carriers

'n the city ot 25 cents per month,
oayable to the carriers iu advance.

Prices for wailing : i per year, or
15 cents pe- - wo 3th. No paper con-

tinued after esp'rtion of the tiwe
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Comronu'catfons appearing in these
eolnwns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the sawe, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0
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Via CioldslKjro ( R. P. O.)to one fact. With high tension con-

tinuous currents I have seen linemen, for ,, S. and fcast,
Via Gibson sta. (R. 1

when repairing lines or connecting o- - 15 ttt U ri i .i ni ..nullt fc'jf'iH rife
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O.) for WH, Char, iSouth.
ia Giei:nsboro(R.P.O.)
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circuits, handle an arc circuit of per
baps 2,000 volts when they should ueruliip under the tiriu name 01

and his wile, haid lot lies ou Cabarrus street
and is the same which wa conveyed by Reu-bt- a

Hodge and wile to Madison C. Hodge by
mortgage recorded in ook o. M, at age
tfty of the i;.x---i rs otlice of Wake county.
Sale mat.e under judgment of Wake Sue-rio- r

Court in the cast ol J. Rowan Rogers
and Kd. S. Hodge, adinrs of It. U. Hodge
and others against Reuben Hodge and wile.
No. 4851, civil issue ducket. Terms of saie,
0MB. Hour of sale, 13 m.

J, ROWAN ROGERS,
inyl tls Coiiiiiiissiouci.

SALE OF VALUAELu LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Sujicrior Court
of Wake Coim'y duly made and entered

in the case of rdward Moseley et, al. vs. W.
0. Moore et. al., 1 will expose to public sale
at the Court House door hi the City of Ral-
eigh, on

Monday the 1st day of June, 18..1

at 12 o'clock m. that valuable tract of land
and mill property in Little River Township,
Wake County, containing fifty-thr- ee (53)
acres of land and known as "Moore's Mills."
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5 00

1 00

tf wvaii dt liiob, ai.u wlu contiuue
the bllbiliebb Ol Wit. cer. 1 Iniimiiamm.

hardly touch it. By taking a quick
hold and keeping it they could make

Via Weldon A Norfolk
(Ex. Ft.)for N. A East,;

Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft.),
for N., 8. and West. I

4 30

9 00
Merchants aud deaiero ia Hay, Mill
I'Veil aud all Kindt. Of hWiia connection while really in a position

of great danger, since a ground com ARRIVALS. Agricultural luipieuieuu, &o, and we
solicit tlie luttrouaKe ol lha public.ing on the line elsewhere would sure-

ly kill or injure them, although they INCOMING MAILS. .TrainLocal notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

would not believe this, since they
Jfi wya rr

T w i ATI.
Jan 2, dmcould onlv feel the current at the

Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft,)
frcm N S. and West,

Via Weldon (Ex. Ft.)
from North and East,Ljvhskst City Circulation. moment of taking hold or letting go.

RALEIGH, N. C, MAY 8, 1891. Vgirinia classifiedWih the alternating current, how
ever, the effect is constant and so iu The land is valuable land and iias upon it
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valuable water power and nulls and a cotton
Kin. Terms of sale, one-hal- l' cash, balance

Gibson sta, (R. P. O.)
from Char., W1L & S.I

Via Greensboro (R.P.O.)
from N., S. and West,

Vi:i Weldon (R. P. O.)
from North and East,

Via Goldsboro (R. P. O.)
from N., E. & South,

tensely disagreeable that a very
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at six months with interest at ti per cent.
liiie insurance Co y.

a? AlfeUl bli vbl,
NUJtJfOLh., VA.

This is a joint e lock coin nan v whicn

1 lie undersigned will give any mioriiia--
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

It is wonderful the number of peo-

ple there aie in the world who may

tion desu'ed in regard to tins property.
C. M. RUSH EE.Via Keysville (R. P. O.) May 1st tds. Commissionertrom Kichmond, Vx

ford Durham, etc.,
coin hi nes ..e au un ittges oi the old
lint t , bli iu of insuiai.. ewith r.h nrm.be, and are, victimized by listening

to propositions 60 unreasonable that Via Goldsboro (Ex Ft.) Adiuinis! rati x Notice.
Having tliib ua qualified iu the ad

X'
Miai i.i.iu ol uioiitbi. ureiniuiiia x.nrllrom JNortn, payment of aeath claims immediatelymuiist rntrix ot lue estate ot the lateany man of ordinary judgment ought on proOi.Al. F. King, this-i-s to notify all pers

to detect the falacy at glance ; and rolicifcH running for 10 years or lorsons hat iutr claims against the estate
20 vears are issued with pnnit-uhi-to present the same to me lor payyet because of the large gain promis

ed, they " bite." It is the inate gam options at the end of those periods.ment on or before the 11th day of

bling spirit that is interwoven in hu
j. no8e who wisn to nave none a kind

act in case of their death, for their
families, lxx here the opportunity

April, 1892 or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery, all persons indebt-
ed to the estate will please settle

slight leak indeed will discourage
anyone from running the least risk on

live circuits. I may mention, in con-

nection with this, that as far as my
experience goes (and I believe some
of the learned doctors agree with m ),

the action of a heavy shock of alter-

nating current is to force the diap
hragm up into the chest, compressing
the lungs and literally squeezing the
breath out of one, causing the cry
which seems peculiar to those caught
in this way. In such cases, if the per-

son thus shocked is stunned, danh

cold water on the face and chest,
loosen the clothing, especially at the
neck, and use artifieialrespiration as
for the drowned. One of our linemen
who was badly shocked was brought
round by this means, after being to
all intents and purpose dead for near
ly ten minutes, no breath or pulse
beiDg discernible."

without delay. Officers President,!' J Nottingham;
Vice President. E V W hitev NnnrAtiirv

man nature some how, that renders
man so frequently the victim of so

many schemes. A gentleman of our
acquaintance some years ago was
shown some tricks with cards, on the

CORNELIA 11. KUSG,
Administratrix. J? Richardson: Treasurer. W W Vii'

Medical Director, L Lankford; Coue-se- l,

J ti Heath.
Wood, Cole, &c. Directors T J .Nottingham, E V

White. W VV Vicar. F Richardson I.train going to Petersburg. He conclu
L Lankford, M JD, Judge J E JMeali?.
L Bheidou, ti W Deal.ANUS mmded he could just take in $10 withont

any trouble ; it looked so plausible
and as he thought, so sure ; but the

Trains marked thus, do not move on Sun-
day. Mails for train 9 close at 3 p m on Sun-
day.

STAR ROUTES.
Outgoing Mails Departs Raleigh via

Shotwell. Eagle Rock and Wakefield to
Unionhope, Tuesday and Friday 6 am.

Raleigh via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tues-
day and Friday 6 am.

Raleigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to
Fish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
6 a m.

Raleigh via Hutchinson's store and Ban-
gor to Rogers' store,Tuesday and Friday 1pm.

Raleigh to Massev, Tuesday and Friday
12 m.

Incoming Mails Arrive Unionhope via
Wakefield, Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Ral-
eigh, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm.

Dunn via Myatt's Mills to "Raleigh, Mon-
day and Thursday 7 pm.

Fish Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Grove
to Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
7 p m.

Rogers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson's
store to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m.

Massey to Raleigh, Tuesday end Friday at
10 a m.

Free Delivery System. Free deliveries
at 6:30 and 8:45 a m, 3:15 and 5:45 p m, ex-

cept Sundays. Collections made at same
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de-

livery windows open on Sundays from 3:00
to 3:30 o'clock p m.

Official: A. W. SHAFFER,

Coal Dealers
W. a. hoijd, state Agent, Hrr

Berne, H.
b W WniTiMe,Locai Agent,Raleigi,

S nor
other fellows took the money. On

We call special attention to thearrival at Petersburg he had them ar
rested, and the next morning appear Coal we propose to handle this sea- -

and which we are receiving daily Richinond & Danville K R tin' v,ed against them. Before leaving the
com t room as a precaution he asked Kanawlia, West Virginia, Splint.That's What.
the Mayor to say nothing about his Superior to any in the United States i oudensed Schedule

in effect March 29th, 1891.connection with it as he was an offi for grates ".nd open hre placesExchange.
cer in a certain church and if it be NEW K1VEK LUMP for grates and

stoves. It s the equal of any and
No 9surpassed by no other (save Kanawha

Splint), be it under any name what

came known it would damage him
The. reporter for the Index was pres
ent and published his cautionary re-

marks along with the case.
A book agent at Elizabeth City re

Postmaster. ever. It lias Deen upon tne marketap2 ly
for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro

oouthbound.

Lt Richmond,
Burkevilie,
Keysville,
Danville

Ar fcrreensuoro,
Lv tioldsboro,
Ar Raleigh,
Le Raleigh
Le Durham,
Ar (ireeusboro,
Lv tiaiem,

tiieemsboro,

lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guaranty

cently was soliciting subscribers for a
magazine, for which he charged one

Raleigh Business Directory.

KEFRIGERATORS, Ice Cream Freezers,
&c, at

apl7 lm HUGHES'. equal, if not better resultsdollar and fifty cents, and promised a We are the agents tor this coal anagold watch as a premium, and accor can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,TO BE VERS, No 7 East Hargett st.

and Fancy Groceries always
fresh.

DaUy.
Noll

2 55aui
4 53Hm
5 akin
8 OOam

10 loaiu
t4 aopitj

7 45 ;m
1 OOaui
3 02&iu
7 2om
7 30

10 1&

11 .jn.
12 5?pm
6 3b
7 2t

12 Do am
1 30 pin
4 3
5W.

11 3bpm
1 45pm
5.5C
9 30pu

Winston, Oxford and other poiutfl di
ding to the statements of the papers
he readily found about 200 people in
that town who were willing to risk

1 00pm
2 59
3 42
6 Uti

8 25pm
a 30pm
4 32
4 37
543

tt) 30
8 36pm

10 24am
12 35

5 65am
8 32

10 32
12 00
a 20
4 20
9 ou am

12 15,a m
4 40
8 15 am

rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
is what we askCewing Machines-- W 8 TZZLE,

A drunken man can fall out of a top
story window, and not get killed.
That's luck.

Tennyson can take a worthless
sheet of paper, and by writing a
poem on it, make it worth sixty five
thousand dollars. That's genius.

Vanderbilt can write a few words
on a sheet of paper and make it
worth five million do'lars. That's
capital.

The United States can take an
ounce and a quarter of gol 1, and
stamp upon it an "eagle bird," and
make it worth twenty dollars That's
money.

A mechanic can take material
worth five dollars, and make it into
a watch worth one hundred dollars.
That's skill.

A lady can purchase a very com
fortable bor.net for three dollars and
seventy five cents, but she prefers
one that costs twenty seven dollars.
That's foolishness.

A merchant can take an article

$1.50 for a gold watch. Of course they We have aiso a
-'-12 East Hargett st. New Home HARD COU.; choice lot olSewing Machines. Repairing done Red and White ASH

for grates and stoves, which we screen118 East MartinPi W C HARRIS,
before sending to our customers. HeyXst Dyer and Oleaner. ja31
now and save money. Write lor prices

Uak, hickory and piue Mmwood, long or cut, ou hand
all the time.

didn't get any gold watch or maga-
zine either.but the fraud did get at out
$300.

If every body could just get entire-
ly rid of the gambling characteristic
in human nature, from which springs
all this looking about for opportunity
to get something for nothing, with-
out stealing it, frauds, bunco men and
professional gamblers would have to
go fishing or look for some other way
to live without work.

ANDREWS & GBHtoS

JY MacRAE. Full line of Buist's
Garden Seeds.

V WATTS, 230Fayetteville st, opp
11 market. Shaving, Hair Cutting,
and Champooing done in best style.

JOHNSON, 331 Hillsboro st.
Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco and

Fruit a specialty.

Daily
Nolo No 12

&

Ar balls bury,
Ar Statesville,
Ar Abbeville,

r Hot (springs,
Lv iSctns u ai $ ,

Ar Uilariotte,
opartauburg,
wrtienviilo,
dLilauta,

Lv oiiaribite,
Ai Columbia,

'Augusta,

Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar, Charlotte,
bv. Atlanta,
Ar Charlotte,

oalibbury,
Lv Hut piiugs,

Asheville,.
tt tales viae,

Ar (Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Ureensboro,

Salem,
Lv Hreensboro,
Ar Durbaiu,.

Raleigh.
i.v xiaieigL
Ar Coidsboro,
Lv (irceiisboro,
Ar Daiivide,

Koysviile,
Lurkeville,
Uicl.moud,

T N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market-I- -
Choice Beef. Pork. &c.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

10 45tii,
2 (X iiu
630
7 lO aui
6 40 pm
8 ;o

12 2.7pm
2 19
633
7 20pm
8 43

9 30 pm
12 20

4 30 am
0 0( pm
5 10
0 M

ll oi pm
1 04 am
5 2b ui
6 20
7 1)

8 60

TT Is Invigorat
Ing and De mm Ys

lightful to take

LC BAGWELL, corner Blount and
sts. Has opened a shoe

Shop over his coffin house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson,
manager.

JU M DA3CY, Stall 22, city market.ww Pork, Western Beef and Sausage.

LlTwOMBLE, cor Wilmington &
Groceries, Leather,

10 3(

TT gives NEW
1 LIFE to the
whole SYSTEM
by Strengthening
the Muscles.Ton-in- g

the NERVES,
& completely Di

11 30 am tl2 lo am
and of great value
as a Medicine fori
weak and Ailing
Women and Chil

111 VII I1 30 cm
dren, gesting tne tood.

Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, To
bacco, cigars, c.

12 zt. pm
12
1 33
3 lo

8 8"i
10 a

1 ; 3pn.
2 15
410

ft 00 Mi)
7 40
9 00am

12 50
10 40pm
10 25
3 23 am
406
6 06

worth seventy five cents, and sell it
for two dollars. That robbery.

Ileal Estate Convention.
For above occasion the R. & D. R.

R. will sell tickets to Raleigh aod re- -

turn at the following rates from points
named. Tickets on sale May 12th and
13th, good returning May lGth.

Charlotte, f4 45

Greensboro, 4 30
Winston-Salem- , 5 60
Durham, 1 65
Oxford, 3 15
Selma, 1 65
Goldsboro, 2 75
Rates from intermediate points iu

same proportion.

During a difficulty between Frank
Woods, a farmer, and a neighbor
named Westfall, near Ozark, Mo.,
Woods fatally stabbed Westfall. The
murderer is in jail.

ONTAIN

BEEHIVE STORE buys and sells
thing for cash

no h u r t f u II mmm iJ-D- leaaing
cash that can be sold or exchanged.

J SCHWARTZ, 122 Fayetteville st,
ihe leader in choice Meats. Vir

Minerals, is com physicians, tell-
ing how to treatposed of carefully

Cultivate Blackberries.

The wild blackberries are so plenti-
ful and good in most parts of the
country that farmers do not take
readily to the idea of cultivating
them. When once they realize the su-

periority of a fine cultivated sort this
notion soon vanishes. There are
many named sorts offered by nurse-
rymen, but there are few sections of
the country where there cannot be
found wild plants of superior excel-
lence. Mark these superior sorts
when in fruit this summer, and next
fall dig them up with all their roots.
Cat the long roots in pieces three
inches long, and plant them in rows.
The following season they will make
fineplants,and give a good crop of fruit
the following season, if planted at
the proper distauce at first. But the
usual plan is to grow the plants from
the roct cuttings in close rows the
first season, and then transplant to a
permanent location six by six feet
apart. Tie the canes to stakes, and
pinch the tips when about four feet
long, to cause them to branch. The
dewberry succeeds best when allowed
to trail on the ground. W F. Mnssey,
Horticulturist, N. C. Experiment
Station.

selected Veeeta diseases at Home,
mailed, togetherble Medicines

( with asetof hand.combined skillginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork
and Mixed Sausage. Come and see

WEST POINT, UiCHMOND AND
liALElbiR,

via Keysville, Uxforc! and Durban.
15 and 14 Stations. 16 and 1

7 50am Lv West Point, Ar 6 Ooi 8 '
9 15 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 40 n

fully, making a
Safe and Pleasant 1

somecardsbynew
Heliotype process
on receipt of lo c.

me. fe5
Remedy.

J E FRANCIS, next to Savings A Ai.Ai

For awe by Y1 Drnegtrts and Hrncera. annum tneneaier
near ymi not keep VOMNA email W., mint 81.1)0, un
Sibil aUe bottle will bo sent, charges paid.

fBKPABD ONLY BT

Volina Drug and Chemical Company,
lULTlHOUK. MU. IS. 8.X.

rsaiiK. Practical Hoot and Shoe
Wo') am jjv uiciiUiOnd
12 45pm " Hurkeville

1 4.' pm Kevsvillemaker. Give me a call. fe9
2 2pm
2 5 i pm

ChaBe Citv,
ClarksviileINVITATIONSOMETHING

NICE.

" 2 43 '
' 2 00 '
" 184 0
" 1147au.

Lv10 40
Ar in lOnm

9 80 44

The b st thing in the United States for 3 49pm Ar Union

ONE CENT
is the Philadelphia

4 15 " Lv uxfora
6 i!0 M v. Henderso
o 51 " Lv Oxiord
6 63 At Raleigh

TDaily except Suudav.

62tu.BFEC7i
LvRECORD Standard Flavoring

11 Daily, excent MozxAav.
&ol Haas, jab hi uqn,,.

Traffic Man'g'r. " '
h a

W A f "RK.
Div i ass Agent. Raleigh. XT 0

T?T SOMETHING NICEI
V7XXli'kJ"-"lS0METHIN- O NICK.

New Writing Papers
NEW CARD NOVELTIES,

A beautiful line of all the latest "designs in
this class of tine stationery. Just received at

Alfred Williams fr Go's.
BOOK STORE.

Also in stock: Drummond's new book
"Ihe Changed Life." Price 35 cents.

Tracts$4 per year, daily.
$3 per year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmer and the business HOUSEKEEPERS can by ar,inp;l
man the Record has no equal. :rial that these Extracts are the ct aest

New York lumber Handlers to the
number of 300 stopped work yester-
day morning on a demand of ten
hours a day, instead of 12 to 14, and a
higher rate of wages.

mey are true to their names, tull measii'Record," Philadel- -Address "The
phia, Pa. Children Cry for Pitcher'!Kl highly concentrated.

if , in liilH


